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Objectives:
I. Evaluate horticultural qualities and pest susceptibilities of new apple cultivars,
strains, and advanced selections at numerous locations throughout the United
States to determine both the limitations and the positive attributes of these
cultivars.
II. Develop horticultural and pest management strategies for new cultivars or cultivar
strains that are emerging as commercially accepted cultivars.
III. Compare the costs of production and profitability of new apple cultivars.
Progress of the Work and Principal Accomplishments
Project objectives are being met by 24 states and 3 Canadian provinces consisting
of two uniform trials of new promising cultivars and advanced selections. The first
uniform test orchard of 26 cultivar scion/rootstock combinations was planted in 1995 in
28 different sites. Officially this study has concluded, however some plantings are being
maintained. A second trial of 20 cultivars encompassing 29 sites was planted in the
spring of 1999. Locations where both horticulture and pest susceptibility studies are
established include CT, ID, MA, MI, NY and VA. Several cooperators have additional
cultivar test orchards from which corroborating data to support observations in the
uniform test orchard can be obtained or from which additional data may be generated.
Upon completion of each study, final results, conclusions and recommendations are made
available on the website: www.ne183.org. The NE-183 listserv continues to be effective
communication tool for cooperators to share results, facilitate committee business, and
plan future meetings (ne183@virtualorchard.net).
Objective 1. Evaluate horticultural qualities and pest susceptibilities of new apple
cultivars, strains, and advanced selections at numerous locations throughout the United
States to determine both the limitations and the positive attributes of these cultivars.
The first uniform test planting for the project was planted at multiple locations in
1995 with 2-5 single-tree replications of 21 cultivars and one numbered selection. These
are Arlet, Braeburn, Cameo, Creston, Enterprise, Fuji (BC Type II), Gala Supreme,
Ginger Gold, Golden Delicious (Gibson strain), Golden Supreme, GoldRush, Honeycrisp,
Fortune, NY 75414-1, Orin, Pristine, Sansa, Shizuka, Suncrisp, Sunrise and Yataka. In
the pest management trials, Senshu and Pioneer Mac were also included. Separate
“horticultural” and “pest study” trials were planted and maintained at some sites. At
other sites, both horticultural and pest susceptibly characteristics were studied in the same
plots. The horticultural sub-committee developed a core data set for tree growth
measurements and flowering, fruiting and fruit quality. A pest control sub-committee
developed guidelines for pest management and for uniform assessment of pest and
disease observations in the pest plantings. Data from each site was submitted to the
project coordinators and to the statistician.
The following manuscripts are currently being prepared or are in print:
Introduction and Background, Tree Growth and Yield, Fruit Quality and Sensory
Evaluation, Flowering and Biennial Bearing, Disease Susceptibility, Pest Problems,
Rootstocks, Nutrition, Climate and Weather, and Tree Death.
One to two cooperators have been selected to draft each paper. In addition, popular press
articles will be written upon completion of technical manuscripts.

A second uniform planting of new promising apple cultivars and advanced
selections was planted in the spring of 1999. This second planting also has a primary
designation of either horticultural or pest susceptibility studies. Plantings for horticulture
are located in GA, ID, IN, MA, MI (two locations), MO, NH, NJ, NY (two locations)
NC, OH, OR, PA (two locations), UT, VT, WA, WI, WV, Nova Scotia, Ontario, and
British Columbia. Plantings for pest susceptibility studies will be located in CT, MA,
MI, NY, and VA. Cultivars included are Golden Delicious (Gibson strain), McIntosh
(Rogers strain), Ambrosia, Delblush, Hampshire, September Wonder Fuji, Pinova,
Cripp’s Pink (Pink Lady), Runkel, Autumn Gold, Chinook (BC 8S-27-51), Silken (BC
8S-04-33), Sundance (Coop 29), Scarlet O’Hara (Coop 25), Crimson Crisp (Coop 39)
and Zestar!™. Numbered selections included are BC 8S-26-50, CRQ10T17,
CQR12T750, NJ 90, NJ 109, NY 79507-72, NY 79507-49, and NY 65707-19. At the
annual meeting, there was a roundtable discussion of selections and cultivars with
cooperators site reporting what they have learned, so far. An account of this is available
in the meeting minutes.
Horticultural Characteristics: In the 1999 planting, the trees continue to grow well in
most locations and have developed a good canopy. One site reported slow tree growth
due to drought and others have reported a few tree losses due to fire blight or deer
feeding. Cultivars varied in tree size (height, spread and TCSA), bloom date, maturity
date, yield and preharvest drop. Most cultivars bloomed and fruited at all sites.
Fruit Quality Characteristics: Most sites had sufficient cropload to take measurements
of fruit quality. Fruit size, color, soluble solids content and acidity varied significantly
among the cultivars. Sensory evaluation indicated differences in preference and results
were reported by cultivar in the meeting minutes. Building a photography database for
the website was added to the protocol. To do this, each site was encouraged to take three
photos of each cultivar or selection.
Disease and Pest Susceptibility Characteristics: Five sites reported conducting tests on
foliar susceptibility to cedar apple rust, apple scab and powdery mildew. Cultivars were
also evaluated for fruit susceptibility to apple scab, rust, bitter rot, black rot, and moldy
core. In CT, there was very little scab, powdery mildew, or bitter rot, but rust was
prevalent. Rust was low on PioneerMac and heavy on Braeburn and Goldrush. Fruit
inoculations with bitter rot indicated the lowest lesion growth on Suncrisp and most rapid
growth on Gingergold. In NY cedar apple rust, was prevalent, with Ambrosia, BC 8S26-50, Chinook, Coop 39, CQR 10T17, Mutsu, NJ109, Scarlet O’Hara and Golden
Delicious being most susceptible. In VA, COOP29, NY 65707-19 and NY 79507-72
appear to have some resistance to scab and the rusts, and NY 79507-49 resistance to scab
and cedar apple rust, but not to quince rust. Hampshire, NJ90, Runkel, and Zestar!™
also appear to have resistance to cedar apple rust. Under heavy pressure, Ambrosia,
Hampshire, Jubilee Fuji, NY 85707-19, and Zestar!™ had considerable resistance to
powdery mildew. Susceptibility to sooty blotch, flyspeck, Brooks spot and other rots was
also evaluated. In WV, studies were conducted on cultivar susceptibility to bitter rot and
black rot. In MA, McIntosh, Hampshire and Silken had significantly more leaf scab than

all other cultivars. Silken and CQR 12T50 and NY 65707-19 had the most frog-eye leaf
spot. All cultivars exhibited foliar mildew symptoms although CQR 10T17 (Princess),
NJ90, Sundance and Scarlet O’Hara had the most. Incidence of sooty blotch, flyspeck
and summer rots was minimal for all cultivar at harvest.
One site, WV, reported results on pest susceptibility. A study on the presence of
fruit/foliar injury by 10 different insect pests was continued. Low aphid and mite
populations occurred, so no data was recorded for these pests. Pest injury continues to be
higher for trees on M.9 rootstock compared to Mark.
Objective 2. Develop horticultural and pest management strategies for new cultivars or
cultivar strains that are emerging as commercially accepted cultivars.
NY and MN, fifty strains of Honeycrisp with potentially better color have been
planted and will be evaluated for improved color, but similar fruit quality as the original
strain.
In NY, two studies have been initiated with the cultivar, Honeycrisp. Results of
the chemical thinning trial indicate that Honeycrisp is very sensitive to Accel (Valent
Biosciences), and this should not be used to thin this cultivar. All chemical thinners
tested provided thinning activity. Results of the bitter pit control study indicate calcium
sprays during summer substantially reduce bitter pit, but did not completely prevent it.
Objective 3. Compare the costs of production and profitability of new apple cultivars
No report was presented.
Usefulness of Findings
This project provides an objective evaluation of new apple cultivars and
selections. Results of these studies enable growers determine which new cultivars are
suitable for their climate and their market so that they can make informed choices for
new apple plantings. The 1995 trial has provided useful findings on bloom and harvest
dates, fruit appearance and eating quality within each site. These results are used by
growers to understand the potential cultivar performance and determine management
practices needed to maximize yield and fruit quality. As data is gathered and analyzed
from the 1999 planting, differences in cultivar performance are becoming apparent.
Information on the foliar pest and disease susceptibility has now been observed
for cultivars in the 1995 planting. The multiple year observations allow study of
genotype by environment interactions for the pest or disease susceptibility. The pest and
disease susceptibility information will be useful for making recommendations for
controlling potential problems, and for growers to anticipate possible crop damage and
implement appropriate avoidance or protection strategies. Furthermore, the information
on both foliar and fruit damage obtained from the trial (Objective I) will aid in
developing decision-making protocols for insects and diseases (Objective II). The
information of fruit yield potential, fruit quality and pest susceptibility observed in the
uniform test (Objective I) will assist in development of production cost and profitability
models for the new cultivars (Objective III).
The plantings at the various sites have been used extensively for grower
demonstrations and field visits. Apple growers use the results of this research to find out

potential strengths and weaknesses of particular cultivars before planting them. Growers
can also be better prepared to manage the different problems associated with growing a
particular cultivar. Therefore, these plantings are a valuable resource for
extension/outreach and the apple industry, in addition to their research function.
Work Planned for Next Year
The current project will continue through 2004. Cooperators will apply for a oneyear extension by Sept. 1, 2003, in order to complete the necessary data collection and
publishing. A committee was formed to discuss the need for a future rewrite or the
possibility of beginning as a new project with different objectives. A subset of possible
objectives was drafted and subcommittees formed to focus on the potential rewrite.
Trees in the 1999 multi-state uniform trials will be maintained according to
protocols developed by the technical committee. Each site is requested to collect the core
data set and individual sites indicated additional studies of fruit quality, storage potential,
and composition may be conducted. It is the decision of the individual cooperator to
maintain and collect data from 1995 planting.
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